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IT PAYS TO BUY FROM

EHLERS
Because you get full value fo r your money every time. "Honest

goods at honest prices" Is our motto. If you need any of the
articles advertised, drop into our store.

MEN'S IRISH LINEN LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS

Imported by us direct from Ireland. They aro One quality,, hem-

stitched, and have Initials worked In the corner. Any
Initial you wish.

THE PRICE IS Me EACH or $5.75 PER DOZEN.

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Mado of fine, soft-finis- Madras.
Splendid finish. $2 per pair,

MEN'8 BALLBRIOQAN
UNDERSHIRTS

'with short sleeves, extra quality,
A ,60c each.

SAMPSON SUSPENDERS FOR BOYS

These suspenders aro In great demand on the Mainland. Tbcy
are bo constructed as .to keep the boy from getting round

shouldered, and are very comfortable.
ALL 8IZE8 FROM 4 to 14 YEARS, 50c and 75c.

B. R. EHLERS & CO., Fort St.

Coolness and Comfort in the
Fiercest - Heat - of Summer.

"arable"
. is a dry mineral powder mixed with water only.

It is being us'-- d successfully all ov'er the Islands.
Estimates given for any iron roofs, from a sugar

' mill to a small shed. Satisfaction guaranteed.
For further particulars, come in and see the

CALIFORNIA FEED CO;
SOLE AGENTS.

cutlery

Co., Ltd.

Hawaiian
Pineapples

Canned
Hawaiian Pineapples beforo being

canned aro ripened on the plants. In

order that the delicious flavor peculiar
to them alone, may be preserved. We

have these 'pineapples 'in' tins at !5c
per tin. Two kinds:

GRATED
8ultablu fop Sherbets, etc.,

SLICED
Ready to be served as a fruit, etc.

I THEY ARE DELICIOUS.
TRY SOME.

ew-s-a

H. MAY & CO.

BOSTON BOCK, FORT ST.

Tela. 22, 24, 92. P. O. box 386.

The Right Thing
In the

Right Place

Igjll
That's what the Iron bedstead Is In

Honolulu. Wo bavu a very pretty as-

sortment of them at tho present tlmo,
the prices of which are low.

Some are white enameled with brass
trimmings, making a handsome, pleco
of furniture. These Iron bods have
many advantages over others which
we will bo pleased to explain to you.

J. HOPP & CO.,
The Leading Piirnitur Dealer.

& Co. '

yall, Nichols

Knives for the "boya. Tho rough

and ready kind, with keen edges., Also
dainty llttla ones for my

lady's writing desk. Scissors, all

sizes, and of the famous Btllleto brand.
The completeness of our lines is a

source of pride.

health
nnd

beauty
aro everywhere tho sources of tl;
highest attainable happiness, and tli
greatest beauty of al. Is that of tli
healthy, hearty, robust person.

A Wineglass of

.
ROYAL MALT

EXTRACT
three times a day, at meals, wit
perhaps one at bed-tim- will give yo
that bounding, joyous health and Bwec
sleep that naturo Intended you to ei
Joy.

Remember tho name
C T-- and do no

let yoursolf be tempted to try anptlie
clalmod' "Just as good," but get tli
best tho kind made from barley, coi
talnlng all tbo good qualities found I

this nutritious, strengthening, fooil
supplying grain.

PRICE 25c.

HobronDrugCo
Sole Agentti.

PORT AND KUSO

MrPhUilps&Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

European and American Dry Good

Fort and Quaen Sta.

H. Hackfek& Co., Ltd

"General Commission Agents.

Cor, Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

THIS SPACk. RESERVED FOR

B BERQERSON.

J. D. AVERY,
STENOGRAPHER.

Oeneral Reporting and lypewrltlnrt
Second Moor Elite Bldg., Hotel St,
At office 9 to 6:45; Tel. Main 78, '
At bouse evenings; TeL Blue Mil,

EVBNINO BULLETIN, UONOLULC. H. T., WEDNESDAY, OCT. 23, 1901.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Thescbooner Twilight wills for Hilo
on Friday.

Humors of a big deal In Wolalna are
on the street.

The Navy boat Botace 1b oipocted
hero on Krlday.

The stenmor Mlkfthala, from Kauai.
airived hern t.Us morning.

V. M. Bwarisy Is among the outgoing "nger service,
passengers In the Alameda, Hie wtwkiy tuition of the Evening

Work of discharging the steamer bulletin gives a complete summary of

Meteor Is going on rapidly. the news ' iho day.

The United States Grand Jury meets Win. Savldgo has been appointed an
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock. nrent to crant mirrlTro liconaes lor

The Aorangl, from tho uorth, la ex- - the District of Honolulu,
pectcd horu on Friday oftornoon. i C. S. Hesky received news by the

Commander I'ond visited tho flag- - Inst steamer that his wlfo was In very
ship Wisconsin soon aftor arrival this poor health at her bomq In Oakland,
morning. yij iwtCnce & Co., Ltd., aro uow

Oahu stock was offorcd on too street havng their flrst annual clcaranco sal
today for $114 per Siiaro. Ihle Is a d 8clnir j c f u,9
drop of $11 within a fortnight; money

The Judiciary building flag Is flying
Christina Morgan has brought suit..iimn.. v,i, while the togs nntoday, d,vorco.nnrt Honry victor Mur--

other public buildings amtlnuo At half- - r.. Tho pIantlff chargos rniMro to
mast. support.

Japanese claims will continue .befcrn (lt0, h. manager of tho
the Hire Claims Commission this week. Makes Sugar Co. at Kealla, Kauai.
Personal claims ure" about all hoard, takes ros-ag- o for tho Mainland In the
those for merchandise to follow. Alameda.

"The stone nH' question of Hotel jas. Kenton, mnnagcr of Ewa plan-stre-

widening r ilu aheyaneo until tatlon. leaves In the Alameda today for
after the return of Jas. wcll earned vacation. Ho will Join
perlntemlent of Public works, from
Hawatl.

Purser Kendall of tho Moana, as
lisual, looked out for tho newspaper
V!f." on, "'Va.!-- , :lZ"rlfJif .

the many popular pursers on tbc man
boats.

In the Police Court today, Albert
Iteed. llnpcllo and .Manuel Nunea, m- -,

live. Porto Mean and Partucucso. re- -
were ich flued 1100 ami

coats on the cbargo of selling uplrltu
uinr liquor without a license.

Police officers are out after Chlnu-ma- n

who stole $80 from ".Ma best
friend" yesterday. Ah Chong, the
friend, found the man In bin room act-

ing very suspiciously, chased blm out
and then grappled wltb him. During
the turtle, tbc thlew threw the money
out over the veranda.' In lopklng fur
the stolen property, a $80 gold piece;
and n gold ring were found,

Judge Wilcox will not tolerate fre--'

Itient continuances In the Policft
Court. When the regular calendar was
begun this morning Ilensley and Bouja,
two of Attorney Dc Bolt's clients, stal-
ed thut the man they had retained
was busy In the Circuit Court, Tha
Judge would not hear to continuing tho
rases and put tlicm at tha end of the
'ulendar. Ho told tt)i (Itfcnilants that,
f their attorney could not bo" .present,

iomc other arrangment should have
been made.

EWALIKO'SJIJCCESSOR

One of the leaders oi t'tio ludopr.n
.lent iiaity whs seen tolay with refer
encc tb the special election topnivlde
.i succettor to Representative Hwailko,
deceased, Independent member of the
House from Hllo. In reply to a ques-

tion, he suited that the Horns, Ruts
party had not taken any action yet but
that, at the regular meeting tamo
row nlgbt. tbe matter would be trior
oughly discussed. The long delay of
Governor Dole in calling for the elec-

tion, bad thrown the Home Rulers off
the truck and made them a bit careless.
Now that there Is an open Iwue, there
will be no delay In naming a man. The
Home Killers believe Implicitly tha' a
native will take tbe place of ISwallko.

HUDDEV DEATH.

Samuel Frankenstein, a resident ol
this city, died suddenly this morning

f hemorrhage of the lungg In his. rooal
it the Fort Street house.

Frankenstein baa been hero about a

year In the capacity of mauufactura-- s

agent. He was a native of Knglaud,
.0 years of age and leaves a wife and
:hlld In Chicago. Friends have taken
.barge of tbe remains and the funeral
will take place tomorrow at 1:3C

o'clock from the undertaking parloit
if II. II. Williams. Interment will b.
at Pearl CiUr. ,

i
Dp. Murray to Shanghai.

I)r, II. V. Murray 'will 1eae uooofof,
Shanghai, there to remain permanent
y. He has been appointed tbe Medical
Director of the .Oriental Insurance. Co.,
vlth headquarters at the place men-loue- d.

The many friends of Dr. Mur-

ray will be very sorry to lose him uut
bey are likcwjie glad that tbe place

'ie has Just accepted Is a very remuner-
ative one.

CJHJl. $42for25cts!
,rfT .unioa wji HnuDniBa.Me.nWhtV,c6.yl (ourifflilfrA CholcolSolldSllvr,Cn,.dl'l.tt

orSllvrrorc. NowortMrt.ilikctt.
"AncwandfuifyfiLn 5cnrftimp
"MlwMft1llnlnictl(mn,tA I'monl-al- .

Ami wml fBIE UN n fn tmlr a
ll'rrlty Ilccutii4ilill1.itf..iiw(lrr. r.'rl'iiiiiiire.
icnanniui dpi jh. wingvi'ig. w.uarpunii.u.a m.
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LOCAL AND QLNEKAL

Kalrchlld,

ll.'ncryajHu--- n'

Hiettlvely,

0. II. Ilerrey's office. 33 Campbo'! bid--

rjt0 Haffner. tho Jeweler, has re- -

moved to No. 11j3. Masonic Temple.

mii ,,it.A ..... nn....i
, ni9 Kort 8t k..,,, ."'"S "P ? anu. a00.. "

como P8t "a8l rom lne iorriior.ui

his family In Seattle.
Princes David Kawannnakoa and Cu-

pid Kalanbnaolo with a. party of
friends, will go down to tho yaaht club

I" " yacht Vl-k- e.

The steamer Mouna brought tho fol-

lowing cargo for this fort: CO cs can
ned butter, 27C cases spirits, 17 pkgsi

effects and 3 pkgs mdse.
The blc Chlneso libel caso whlcl

was to have been argued In tho Pollcf- -

Court yesterday afternoon, was at
that tlma continued until Friday after
noon. '

Eastman kodaks at twenty per cen'.

below list price at Honolulu Photc
Supply Co. Best printing and develop
Ing work In tho city and at tho.Iowcs-price-

C. Hnlvorscn, former deputy sheriff
at Wnlmm, Kauai, was a passenger In
t,la Mlkanala this morning, lie ro--

ports everything very quiet on tho Gar
den Isle.

The Wnlklkl homo of Wra. C. Ilor
was n sronu of much brightness lit
night, tho event being tho celchratloi'
of Mr. Itoc-'- twen y fifth year ns mai
!er michlnlst with, tho Honolulu Irur
Works.

Cupluln Nllson of tho S. N. Castle
has loxt his Gordon setter. Ho believe
that someone has stolen the valuab't
animal. A compla.nt has been laid Ir

at tho police station.
Don't forget Camnrlnos ofcMio.pal

fornla Fruit .Market when you wji
'rult nnd vegetables. He always lir
inhnnd a fresh supply of both Cnllfoi
n'a and Island fruits. Telephone Mai
178.

Dr. II. E. Wlnslow was sent over t

Oahu Jail this forenoon, .a he d
(trended the steps 'from the halhrayi.li
tbe receiving station, his legs, gavi
way und .be had to bo supported j.
police officers. '

Callahan, the man arrested three c
four months ago while attempting t
dispose of some rings outside Dr. Ilui
gess' place on King street. Is ngaln 1'

the hands of the police. This time, !

Is charged with gross cheat and va
grancy.

The Portuguese hoodlum case wr
on trial In tho Police Court this, for
noon. Tho defense have a "number '
hard, cold facts, adduced by t)
prosecu Ion, to controvert, ' and tl
nee, not having been Hnlshcd at t

noonho'tr, was continued until tb
afternoon.

M. M. O'Shaiighncisy. Iho hydrnu'
engineer from tho Ma'nland, will lea'
for San. Francisco In the Alameda tb
ptternoon. He Is well known hct
having planned and Iuld out tbe pr'i
clpal water development for Irrlgatlc
In connection with plantation, work. .

A. Grelck was arrested at tu noo
hour today. The polico wish to Inve
'Igate certain matters In connectlc
with Qrclck's recent movements.
Is alleged that he appropriated c
aln belongings or tbe Honolulu lire'
irv Comnanv. When searchod at tl
notice station something like $15 wc
found on his person.

Attorney F. M. Drooki and a nun-b-
e

r of friends have chartered the Wr
terwltcb to take them to tbe yacl
club luau at Pearl Harbor Baturta
evening. "Mr. Brooks says that, In ca
there Is a calm on the way back t
town Sunday, he will tow the who.
bunch, Irrespective of class. .

BIG CL8H HROKEN. .

Cne of tho plargo plate glasses fo
tho Mclntyre bulldog which arrive
In tbe Alameda was found to be brukt
In several places on opening the can
this morning.

The piece Is worth nbuut $100 an
either the stcumshlp comruny or tli
druymen who transported the case wll
have to pay fur the damage. ,
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THE fiULTAN'S HZABT.
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Chicago Tribune.

Satisfied Wearers

CLINCH THE SUCCES8
of we pnltlvely know that
our new styles of FOOTWEAR will
satUfy Hie mot

anj ho making are
:is as money can anywhere.

DROP IN AND BC CONVINCED.

IflNERNY SHOE STORE
AGENTS FOR IIANAN'8 8IIOEH.

SECOND WEEK OF GRAND

clearance
sale

Qreat Success has attended our BIQ 8ALE and
everyone who purchased from us has been pleas:d
with the bargains we offer. we have
added many new Inducements, and tne price will
astonish you. Not being In the high-ren- t belt we.
can sell cheaper than our down-tow- competitors and

the same profits.

New Attractions Added !

Kllkollnc, 10 ctn
variety o' in nil ue- -

Sirable sliades Sure to pi ase.
Percale WriipperH We are

o' ering an excellent line of these
Wrappers; als some In w Ite lawn,
at greatly reduced price.

Art DcnlniH, lit An un-
usual low pricefor artistically fiRureJ
Denim

LudlcH BvvIhh Ribbed VcHttt
l'i 2c Light warm wealher
vest-- , with nr without st.ves, yt.40
per doreii; worth 2:eo.

Cloning Out Sale In Straw HntH In this department wr have
cut prices regardless of cost in order to make the price so low as to insure
an absolute clearance ol this stock.
Boy'a and GlrU Strnw Hutu that were 75c and 50c. all go at OC
Also Ladles' Sailor Straw Hats.only 0w

joe DotteJ Illmltles reduced lo , 200 pieces of strips! nnd figured
zoc Imported Madras ... 12, Ulmltles. instead of 20c,
25Cand 2oc Imported Cheviots 16'' i6Kc and 15c. all goat. 10c
25c Dress Sateens 150 Belfast Dimities reduced from 25c
25c Cotton and Wool Challles ifijjc and 20c to - 15c
20: Dimities, white dots 2!ic 20c English Dimities at tOtfc

Solo ot Mcn'a Hosiery and Underwear Large shipment
lust received direct from manufacturer' and will be sold at special pries.

out what size lie wears and ceta box he needs them.

m
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THAN
EVER PAIOl

This is what tho

s giving us when
they'' buy in

AND

jornt cut to 10c
2$ cert cut to
50 cent cut to 35c
soceit CLt to

2 cent.
More goods for less money than
was ever sold In these Islands
before, at .

- -

f r the
snap, style, ftoek

cmM buy

This week

make

N

Larue patterns

Pink 1

Find

I Blank books of all sorts, etc,
t by the

.nMM

I Shirt
this vri cre.t ind cements in
I.i Jits' . In order tcr close
nut "ur present stock. You need
them buy them while he;ip.

WumIi MatertnlH Hverv lady
who vllied oursture la- -t weec wa

at the Rreat In
this

Every yrd on sole Is of Hits sea-
son's and every Is
of the most tasiy

We Invite ol
this

AX

Pacific Import
PROGRESS BLOCK, FORT ST.

CLIINTOIN J.

LIFE

FIRE
BLOCK, PORT ST.

PER CENT

20
BETTER DIVIDEND8
SUGAR STOCK3

Golden Rule

BAZAAR
customers

anything

STATIONERY, 8CH00L SUP-

PLIES BLANK BOOKS.

Pareteres
Parettrle 15c,
Papeteres
Tinted Fancies

316-For- t St.

proicrltv,

fejledlous

lodgers,
Bulled, Publish- -

WiilMts-Wearenffe- rl-g

Shirtwaist

surprised lediictlons
department.

materials, ratterr.
design.

.rspecUl Inspection
department.

MARINE

Co., Ltd.

MUTCMIINS,
INSURANCE.

MolMPRMV

DAY!
CASH

CLEARING

SALE

I offer the Handsomest Goods evor
Kmbroldertd Silk Chiffon

reduced from 14.50 to $3.50 a yard
KmbroUlured Bilk Chiffon

reduced from 9.00 to 6 50 a yard
wide Satin Striped Silk Oaute

reduced from 1.5J to 1J00 a yard
Single width Chenille Spot Silk Oauzu

reduced rrom 15 to 1.00 a yard
Kmlirotilcrcd 8llk Not

reduced from 1.50 to 1.C0 a yard
Whilst I have had a splendid week's

NO. 10 8T0RB.

J. H. FISHER
& Company,

Stock and Bond Brokers.

AGENTS FOR

FIRE ASSOCIATION, of Philadelphia.
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO, f To-

ronto.

Offices Stangenwatd Bldg, Mar
chant street.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Hnnnlulu. Oct ber2), igcr

NAME OF STOCK CarMil ; butdr
MEHCANTItE.

Rr.w.r A foment
IIS ichl)U.O,lM 6000
LIl.Km Co.. LlJ.. oo e t

SUGAR,

Fl Pt.n'attOftCo .... l.ouoro to slC
,..n..a i.n.iiu.i.wijiHlUn AirriculturtlCo l.eerkro too

niiiiini.om b mi lo, l.lir,fo loo
Htwalun Sugar Co . , 1000,4 00 tt
Honomu SuRif Co . T I. O loo

Konnkaa Suear Co.. ooooe ar
urar Co .,. tMfrO t

KahukuPUnutton Co V.or lb
KlhtU'liniCo-.tta,,.- . ojoj 9-
fi huiu Sufif Co. ilo.oo 10
Ifoin SutarCo Yx io

i t)(taf Co, at
McDr.Jt bCo,Ld.it I ,oiT,tr" pi uo ,610w
NiMuSuirCo. LUat .....

pd up ......
,Uiu Stir' Ca t,(w,u
(nomfji Stpaf Crt,,,,, XCOOt m I.f okala Surat Plan G, o,to m '

' Su.C.,LtJ ai
J'aa SuC.o.LtJ, pi up . oo.on w

O oalu Company,,,. 140,000 toe
Paaunau Su. Plan. Co. m.-,- y
PaclAf Suitat Mil ..... VMOra l
Pl PtamaCon Co.... ffO,Orw in
Ppkto Sutcar Co ... to,ooi la
Pinner Mm lt t so,o( tut
Plontr III Co. AtMi ya 00 m

g atua Ajtt Co., I 400,00b lor
Wailuhu feuttf Co ... . 700.0M IOT

ATaimanatn Surai Co $t,o l
Walmca Mill Co . Iflt.OOf too

MISCILLANEOUS
Vl Art Stafflhin Ca. ynt.oot. to

nN.Cft 900 000 100
.uaiian t'tci cu. tO.OOt looHn.kapliTSt anJC t)0,OOJ 100
Hiiual itltphunCo . I M,r to
OihuRvA Land Co.. 1,000,001 tooPopiitef A H Ik O tyioi 100

BNKS.
First National Bnk
FIUIA.S Bank T.O

HlloR U (.fepfrcn- -

ni'u r. "..wviilinapll
p Plamat'n 6 tr cen :.
flru UN liniOtM .M
Oivi Pin atlnn 6pr

Ui P'a-t- nn 6 t c
watiua Aetkul. 6pc

! Sales BOOO (l.ihli l'lintnllnii Cam.
pany bonds. S1U0: S Hono'iilu Itsn'dL
Transit &. Land Co.. $00: li Ewa, -

V.'lLLAHO B. UrfOWN,
. F. IIALSTEAD.

Halstead & Co:,
Stock and
Bond Brokers.

Money Advanced
on Sugai Securities

407 Fort Street.
Members Honolulu
Stock and Bind Exchange.

Albert Raas
FINANCIAl
AGENT

Stock and Bond Broke5

Himber of Honolulu Stock Exchiofti

OrJrrs for the purer as or sa'e (fstrdc
anu rond carefully and promptly caku'..

Loans negotiated.

OFFICE:
Ground Floor, Judd Building.

Postofnee Box 300. lelephon Mf.
HONOI.ULI'.

FORALE
3 Lota In Kspahulu Tract. '
Lot In MeCully Iraet '
HouM.and Lot on BtraUnla ttrasC
S Cottages and Lota en King Saras

ntar Oovsrnmtnt Nursery.
Laras lot In Puunul . "

valley.
Lot In Manoa valley, 100 yards frasa

Rapid Transit Line.

For 'particulars and prices aoaJy
JUDD & COMPANY, LTDL

307 8tnnCcnwold Rulldla.

Silk Chiffons.
Nets, Mulls,
Grenadines
and : : : :

Applique

s)iown, as follows:
81..1 Crepo

reduced from 1.00 to JS a
Satin Appllquo

reduced from 6 50 to 5X0 a

COMMENCING MONDAY, OCTOBER Zlsl

Puffed Bilk Mull
reduced from

nibuon Chluon
reduced from

yarsl

3.50 to 2J0 a yaral

2.50 to 2.C0 a yard
Colorod Silk Orcnauino

roducod from 1.00 to .75ayr
salo of filLK.H and satins, r -

wid to cnutlnuo the salo at tho reduced prices, having OVER 200 DIFFER-
ENT 8TVLE8, PATTERNS and COLORS to offer you. At

E. W. Jordan
PORT 8TRBET.

,.iA,.ta& 1 Ah 'k&LjJkii lilir;-tf-Vtyy1r- . ;ifr"
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